PROGRAMME OF EVENTS

Wednesday 18 November 2015

- Delegates arrive
- Welcome dinner at Le Meridian
- Dress code: Smart

6:00 pm Meet for Cocktails at Tamu (3rd Floor)
6:45 pm Proceed to Mahua Room, Tamu (3rd Floor) for dinner
6:55 pm Welcome speech by Mrs Alechia Thornton, Chair of KIS Board of Management
7:00 pm Dinner

Thursday 19 November 2015

- Visit to Kinabalu International School, Bukit Padang
- Dress Code: Business Attire

8.30 am Meet at Lobby / Journey to Kinabalu International School
9.15 am Welcome by Mr Alan Connah, Principal of Kinabalu International School
10.15 am Meet at the School Entrance near the Guard House / Back to Le Meridian Hotel
10.45 am Coffee Break at foyer area, Sayat-Sayat Room, Tamu (3rd Floor)

Meeting at Sayat-Sayat Room, Tamu (3rd Floor)

11.00 am Discussion Topic:

“Retaining & Recruiting Expatriate Teaching Staff with Depreciating MYR/Asian Currencies against USD/GBP”
(Kate Nicholson, Marlborough College Malaysia)

“Sustainability Planning”
(Lorna Wilson, Dulwich College Shanghai)

12.30 pm Buffet Lunch at Latest Recipe Restaurant, Lobby Level

Meeting at Sayat-Sayat Room, Tamu (3rd Floor)

1.30 pm Talk on “Technology Financing – The Leasing Way”
by Leong Kok Liang, Director of Finance, The Alice Smith School
2.00 pm Questions & Discussion

“At Kinabalu International School we are dedicated to providing an excellent education in a caring, respectful environment, challenging students to achieve their full potential as successful world citizens.”
2.30 pm  Coffee Break at the foyer area

2.45 pm  TOPICS DISCUSSION:

“Lockdown Procedures”
(Kirsty Paiboontanasin, Regents International School Pattaya)

“Security Management Policy on parents/guardians in school grounds during school hours”
(Leona Goh, the International School Brunei)

“Staff Ratios per student in Administration & Technical Support”
(Elis Ho, Kinabalu International School)

4.30 pm  End of Meeting

- Dinner at Kampung Nelayan, Bukit Padang
- Dress Code: Casual/Comfortable

6.30 pm  Meet at lobby for transfer to restaurant
7.15 pm  Dinner at Kampung Nelayang

Friday 20 November 2015
- Half Day Meeting at Sayat-Sayat Room, Tamu (3rd Floor)
- Dress Code: Smart Casual

9.00 am  Open Discussion on Topic Matters

“Students Text Books - Electronic Text Books”
(Linda Tan, Jerudong International School)

“Facility/Fixed Assets Management Software”
(Linda Tan, Jerudong International School / Leona Goh, the International School Brunei)

“Effective Firewall System”
(Elis Ho, Kinabalu International School)

10.30 pm  Coffee Break at the foyer area / Photo Taking
11:00 am  Back to Sayat-Sayat Room to continue Open Discussion on Topic Matters

“Overseas Sports Trip Travel Insurance”
(Linda Tan, Jerudong International School)

“Residence/Boarding Meals”
(Leona Goh, the International School Brunei)

If time permits, any other topics received or from the floor.

12:30 pm  Buffet Lunch at Latest Recipe Restaurant, Lobby Level
1:30 pm  End of Conference

"At Kinabalu International School we are dedicated to providing an excellent education in a caring, respectful environment, challenging students to achieve their full potential as successful world citizens."
Welcome dinner at Le Meridian
Mahua Room, Tamu (3rd Floor)

Chinese Set Menu

Deep Fried Chicken Ham Roll
Wok Fried Scallop with Kon Siew Sauce
Wakame Sushi
Marinated Thai Jelly Fish with Top Shell Fried cheese roll

*****
Szechuan seafood soup
*****
Roasted Crispy Chicken “Szechuan” Style
Steamed Snapper with Cincaluk Sauce
Deep Fried Prawn with Nestum and Butter
Stir Fried Duo of Mushroom with Kuai Fei Abalone and Broccoli
Fried Rice with BBQ Chicken and Anchovies

*****
Chilled dried longan with nata de coco 750

Dinner at Kampung Nelayan
Bukit Padang

Lobster Salad Combination
Poached Prawns
Steamed Live Fish with Soy Sauce
Sapak in Superior Sauce
Broccoli and Mushrooms with Scallops
Salted Egg Cereal Deep Fried Soft Shell Crab
Spanish Seafood Fried Rice
Coconut Pudding

“At Kinabalu International School we are dedicated to providing an excellent education in a caring, respectful environment, challenging students to achieve their full potential as successful world citizens.”

No. Perakuan Pendaftaran: XUBF01